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WI Nook Revleli's
Ihl~ II1trodllC'lllT) dlaptcr", tlw Ol.Hh: narratl\"l' . the hing-raplne I
t planat f\ 110h:" ami illn,tra\ullb thi. \i1hll' pf tht.: S(r\ICC '
lI1('n-a ('{I hc..)und l"-.lllnatinn or c-xprl'''' HIll, and t l'l'clall) ::>
t111' trut.: 111 Ih n.:lalil1l1 tn tht: )leuph: 1ll'C'lIP~ jug' tht. C HiOtr i \.:
hnrtlln:t! till the \\{'.. t h: tht.' Pacific (}e can (OI1 ... C clltiUl1 ly,
c1larl:. ClJllci~ll~ tht: author ha ... tnlll a ...tory that hl rc 1 of deep
intcfl'''l and tn which tht'rc 11('\ l'T will hl flilllil1util)l1.
In the \o!umc: Ill' ha ... ju:-;t i ......UCf! Profc.....or .Ieany g-ratdully
acknt.l\\ h:clgt: .... hi .. nhliR3til,)n'" to I1tl111t:rUllS pcr...oll .... both in Lll~
nlpc ami \nllTica. for a ......i~tanC\: g-in:n him in the preparatiun
31HI pllhlicatioll. and t:"racduJly dl'llicatc .. it to hi .. \ll11a • later,
the l"nin:r ... ity of "'a...hington.
TTI()~I \S \\. PROSCH.
Professor Edmond S. Meany.
It j ... hahitual to speak of Seattle as a young city. The ngor
amI enthu .... iasm of youth is noticeable in most of its prominent
citizen .... and the uncompleted conditiQI1 of its street .... and the
many new building's in course of construction arc :-.ugg'c:-ti\'t' of
newness. The city is, however, not too young to reap honors
fro111 the character and achie\"cll1t:l1ts of 111l'l1 who han' lin~d in
Scallic frolll childhood to mature agl~ and achic\'cd "'ucce ...... within
h::!" atn1olspht..'rt· and ellvirollments. _\mOI1g' till' Illen of th~ class
abo"e illclicatt:d. Professor Ecll1lll11d ~. ).Ieany stand .. among' thL'
(UfC1l10..,t. Ill' is a man of great phy ... ical and inll'lIt'clual force.
In ... tatufc awl thl' m3ssi,"cl1c""S uf his frame..' hl' n'sl·mbll..· ... a fir
lfl'C: hi ... clear and penetrating- t:yt· ... arL' lih' an cag-k·... : and his
\ nice.' I1n·lI ... 110t to he rcinforct:d by a mt'~aph01ll' to hL' hL'ard di~­
tinctl) 11) t:\'a) Jle.·r ... nn in any larg-e a ......e.·mhlage.· of people.'. a .. a
..t1ltll.:nt .IIHI "'l,tka of knllwledg'l' he is untiring-, a ... a !cctnra amI
l)ratllr he.' 1'" 1ltle.'nt. illtt·n· ... ting. Ill·r... uaSI\e.· ;1111111la~11t;tlc hl ha ....
a rd{'nti\ l' IIll'mOf\ 31HI a ln~ical mint!. 11\" \\ hi,:h hl' i .. cnablt:ll
• • •
when aclclrt: ......in~ an 3utlit:I1Cl' to lbl' I11I"'t dh'ct1\ l·h t 1e.· ~rc.·at
th, ught 311tl impllrl.int fach \\Im,:h h\ IIIl!U .. tf\ anti pal1l'l1cl' he
h gJ(31l1.d jrum bonk--. and l-ulllrtt"t! 111 tra\d in the ,Ilbl' ,)1
e. l lcahllr: 11 ....Cillltific ft: ... 'lrch, 't III I III all that plrtaill'" to thl'
pubh \: Han he. i an enthu"'l3 .. t and a patrillt hI. 1'" 1:1 .... ;.11-
r. 011 mil bra\( .an Hdent 10\ r of Ill'" iric:nd ..... and iJuhf I tn hi'"
h me. f 111\
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rhi:-. i, 111) l· ... lll11ah· of hi ... JH:r ...onalit). and It ..:all hl' ftlily jllS.
t1fi\',l hy a ... imph narratin,: of till' fal.:h III his nconl. lie \\3S
he-rn 111 lichig-an. in thl' )l'ar IXt\.!. hut has lin'd in Sl'aUlt IllOTe
Ihall thirt) )\.01r .... In 1l1~ tra\(.,I ... alld practice in pi')l1t'4,.'r tllne... T
\,.'31111, 111 ('ontact \\ 11h anel 11l'callll' acquaintl'd with practicall) all
(if the Illl11 t,'ng-ag-",'d in thl' steamboat husillc ...... on Pll~ct ~ OllT1d,
:lI1d in that W,l) 1 hC.'l"3111C acquaint":,, with .Ir. :It:phcn .. rcany,
\\ hn lll~a~ld in ~lt.·al11htlating ~u1l1 \\<1'" mate of the steamer "Fan-
111(,: I a'kl" iOT "'l'\"t.'ral y 'ar... prt..·cl'din~ hi ... clt:ath hy drowning' in
thl: ~ka .... il r~in r. in thl' )"l'ar I&~. Ill.,' \\'a. a man who performed
1t1'" dutil· ... ill :I quiet and hu..illl.: ...... likt· way. and T liked him, and
a{ttr 111'" fh:ath I watch",'d with interest the conduct of his son,
\\ ho at the time rl'fl:rr...,c! to was a quiet. industrious and well-
lu;ha\ ... tl youth. lie ),l'g-an earning' money in Seattle while attcnd-
ill~ ",chonl hy c1~lin~rit1~ milk. and afterward became the carrier
of th(' 111(}rnit1~ Il ...'w:-.paper. The death of hi father ca:-.t upon
him the hurelen of supporting his mother and family. and created
a nu..·e ...... it~ for ""arning- mnre money, which in his situation could
only be.: accomplished by doing more work. and he accordingly
"0I1~ht and obtained additional employment, doing- janitor ser-
'ICC and kl'l'ping- a sct of book:", for the fl.'tail gToccry firm of
nUl'mon. ..:' . .Iohl1'ol1. .\ majority of th(.' boys, IUl\-jng' already
thl fllllimt,.'nt, of an education. and bl:ing under the necessity of
pC'rfl)rmin~ harr! wl)rk, would han.' pt'rmanently ahandoned
c;;chnol. hut at that t'arly ag-c "Ed" :\leany had amhitiol1 a" \H.. II
a, an ilHh'pl'llIknt ... pirit. and hl' ('f)lltinl1er! a reg-ular course of
,tlllIv in c;,chool and in thl' T ...'rrittlrial l"nh'l'r"itY, dt'\'oting- the
- .
time which otlll.:r .... tllr!l'nt" g-a\"l' to rl'rn'atio\l ttl ml, ...,ting- thl' 11e-
manrl 111'0n hi ... larlling' capacll.'. I1tlt nnl} ttl pa~ hi", own way
hile ac '11irin;.:- :111 l'ducation, Inn tn a" ... i... t hi ... family. \Yith til ...,
c 3" of lAAS of tht Cni\t,·r... it~ Ilf \\ a ...hil1~t()n Tl'rrit{lry he
~ra uated with honor. ~lnd \Va.. thl' "aledirttlrian IIf hi", cla"s.
(ll I.f the mn t prai"l worthy in ... tillltilln ... uf ~l'altk in l'arl)
tllIH \\a the Y ling- ·atl1rali.. t .. · ,'()cit,:t~, an a......ociatinn of
111 I Ii \ cI h d to the l'ttr.. t11t of ..cit,'ntilic fl''''l'arch, and l':-'-
pc iall) thl' cf)lIl'ction of c;,pt'cimt.·n ... anti kno\\ kclg-t,' of natural hi,,-
Jr b t· Jl et I trta"ll'" til th ".ttt,:r... fllr\ ... 1'-; and mlltllltain...
rf \ a Inllgtl nIt rri· 'f) and of Ihi ......l}t'it.'l\ '(I111l~ Il:ul\ \\;1'"
all fl 'I III the tPH1111c Hnt, 'lwrilll of I."'; and I,'" I,
I n hl h"1 lalJor rs of tht, I ('rrHun incitt.·cJ 11\ r rt.·igll il,:::-i
t tt r r lr 1 1IIZt: I for the.: un .1\\ ful purpose' ll! l pt 11m T till'
( IIh tl tillt 1)\ foru 0111 I 111 til 1i.lllll I f till,. o\erntr. nt,
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\\ h 11 ('3 \ a ... a en Hill r. an ) f.uth 111 h-
e l I 11(" t I r,) ) e hl~ name non.: tha'11 nee ior num" atlOn as
a l{ publlC.,lIl cant ,da·c fur r('pn.:~cntati\C 111 the le~1 la"un: of
\\ ashlT1~110 I ~rritor) ° He \.. a ... not calle,t to that ... nice 110\\·
\:,,;r. until aftt;r thl: ~tatc gun~rnmt.:l1t had "'l1ecnJ '. the fern-
tun In 1,'.)1 and 1~)3 h\.' ~{'rvt;ll two term ... a ... rl:pn.:"'l,;ntatl~e tn
the ... tatl lc~.,,~lat\ln:. and wa~ on\.' of till: 010 t l:ffici ilt and ,al-
ahl men i,cr... "ent irom h:ing- CO\1nt~. Iii t:nlct· ... \\erl.· (' ... pe-
na l \ \altlahll' in "'l:c\lrin~ nccc":-ar~ Ieg-i ... lation for th rC(lr.~am­
zatioll IIf tltt.· l ni\u... itv and its rdocatiun on till' ... itl.· which it
nm\ 0('(111)11.'.... \fH'r tilt' ll:rminatinn of his ... t·(1)l1I1 tam a~ a
Illcmht r of thc It:g-i ... laturc. ht.' bl:Caml' officially cunlll'cu:d with
tilt, llll\a"'ll), holding- the po"itiol1 of Rcg-istrar until the )ear
I~)i. \\ hl'n h) a chang'c uf admini ... tration he wa ... rt.'quirl'd to
g"1\\' up hi ... pusitilJll. tn makc a place for a man hclllng-iug' to a
clilk!"l.·nt political party. Thcn.' wa:-.. howc\·cr, such an apparcnt
Ill't.'d ill!" a man of ~Il'any's capacity and encrg"y in the work of
hllilcling- III' tIll' l'llin'rsity, that thl' Board of Rl'g-t'nt~ wue prc-
\alkd upon tn retain him as a memucr of thc FaCility, and he
\\ as al~t'ordil1g-l) retained a:-. f'ruk:-.sor of II j...:tor). a po ... ition for
\\ hidl III is atlaptt'c1 by natun', and which he has worthily tilled
cOlltinuously until thl' prCSl:nt time. Since the orgo3niz3tion of
till' lOlli\t.·r...it\ oj \\ ashillgtun ~tat\.' Ili:-.tllrical .~UCil.'l\.. Pruje ... :-mr
• •
h'an) ha ... hl'l.·11 its sl.'cn:tary and main "'uppOrt. and in that ca-
pacity ht: ha" r\:ndcrl:d ...cr\'ices tJf permal1t.·nt \ alul' ill K:lthl'riog-
and prl· ... 'n ing and making- 3ccc:- ... ihll.' \() thl.~ puhlic important
hl ...torical facts. J:y hi:--. pt.>r..;onal ...ulicitatinl1 the t.·xl>t:n ... e .. of
I t nu Il ... ane tablets marking- the ... itt· ... of hi ... torical e ent-..
h " been collt eted, and under hi ......upcrinlt ndenl.·c the 11101ll1.
m "t and tal.lt;f.., hall Leen plan·d. \\ it!Jol1t hllpl.: of Pt;C\:'~:J.r)
r I n ratIOn, Ill.: ha ... tndu ... triOIl"I) tract'd to the utmo:-t ..;0urcc:"
1 I "ope and \n1enC<l lint· ... of I rtJ.:'inal in' ... t'!:it ion. and ha ...
a h ... h d t. traonhnar) result!'> In ...eeunllg' rt:, !Jhle informa-
11 \\lth re peel to p)oration an I I ..CO en ... of lhe 'Irth-
\\ t l, a t of lncrJca In th time (It \\lld rne......... ta t:. nnl!
fI" Firsl F"ll)' \ uns of II clshillgloll ..)001 Iy lfli
the \Oll1l11l nf \\hilh Ill." I'" ;HlthlJr cllntlll1ltlg"lhc lnt rr tll1~ fd t
and nprodllctitlll'" {Ii pil·tuft· ... alld dra \111 thl' n
\aluJhl" clll1tnlll1titlll 1(1 t1l1.' \\orIeI·... ,h'f hOIl (f knll\\"lcd.'c
1
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.\ ccl1lnr) ag-o. \\ hcn our. 'atillnal Capital \\a .... 11 \\" othclal
...l)l·i,,:t) wa ... quilt..' cumpact: althoug-h our author \\0 lit ... enl lo
indicate a harcl and fa ... t line hetwcen g-entlt'mc:'n and 1 ell, rt;-
it'rrillg' to thcm a~ a m3ttt'r of cuur ... e a ... raCt· apart. c\f:r~ Olle
\\ithin the charmed circle knew en.·n tllle e:1 t·.
:\Iarg'an~t Bayard Smith, who:-.c hu ...hand puhli ... lll'fl the: fir ... t
national new:-.paper printed in .\I11\'rica. li\"t'tl in \\"a ... hingtllll for
the fir~t forty-four years of the nineteenth centur). ~I hi ......c.;It'C-
tion fr0111 her family letters throws intimate ... idl'1ight... Oil the
public charactl'rs of that day, with all of Wh0111 t1l1.'Y \\crt: I1ltlre
or less closl'ly cOl1l1ectt'd. The. Smiths \'isitcc1, as l'lo... c Jlcr ...onal
friends. Jeffcr~on. the :\ladisolls. the llay ... and th~ CalhOlltb,
and they entertained or met nearly all the c1i:-.tingui ...h,,:d fur-
eig-Ill'rs who cam\, to tht..' city during' that tillll', ~Ir.... ~ll1ith and
htr correspondl'nts talk fully and frt''';'!y of thl'sc flllk ...-thcir
luoks, their manners. their characters. and the il11prl·~... il)ll'" tllt'Y
r1.'cl'i\'<:d £r0111 them: as well as ~cnding- each otht'r thl.' l·arlit· t
intl'llig-l nce of important C\'cn1s l)r of ~triking- circ111l1 ... talll·"· ....
that C311ll' under their nhsen·atiun.
~11H'fl was ()nl~· Oil(.' little church and a chapcl in tilt' cily
\\1Ill1 .Ip•. ~l1lith \\Tl1t th,,'rl'. l)ro,i ... illll wa ... Illadt: ior "(.'[\IC(''''
In th Ilall flf I{t·l'rl.:scntatin· ... al \\ hich c't. r!-:") Ill" n of a
.kn01l1l11ariOI1 might officialt..', Thi......non hCT3mc .il lashl nabl
r urt illr 1I,,·at1' and Ill'amit's \\ ho b(l\\ ecl. \\ 11l"'p red. 1110 t:el
aruund .l11el "\l'n lau,::-l1l'tl aloud \\hl'!l tllt' ...("nIC s b ca It: :rk
c 111<.:. "1 he.: c1ell\"T) of thl.· III ,rnin;..:- mati llsll "'c.:T\t : n ... an r
r pt I ,'hl IIIJJ(·",tccl to till. 11.'''1<."' \\ 11lch a 111 rill ba. I ~
:ul(' t faform att~l11ptPd l·) sllppi fc·r the; l' aim In ,r
,da \\01 the IJnI\e;r:I1 cia) in I ts lid "t rtdHl
Ir hr k nnclg-l·. pnachlllJ.: II, tins () t\, tT'e; t n
\ Ith tl fat c,f IIlc\'ah The htlrlllng- of th" Cit h t
afhf\ ani le;tI Ir. I uh 0 to r 1 rk
